Media Arts Club Minutes

MEETING CALLED BY: MAC members
TYPE OF MEETING: Regular
FACILITATOR: Alexa Wheeler & Valerie Thomas
NOTE TAKER: Jacob Otero
TIMEKEEPER: Rebecca Martinez
ATTENDEES: 5
ABSENT: 1
GUEST: 1

MINUTES
DATE: 1/15/2019
TIME: 1:30 PM
B&T CONFERENCE TABLE

Agenda topics:

DISCUSSION Mural Flyer | Student Artwork Submissions | Film Festival Date

Meeting called to order by Rebecca Martinez at 1:30PM.

I. We discussed and determined that the flyer to advertise the mural would be led by Brandon, per prior offer, but can change hands or be group developed. (Brandon, Jacob, and Rebecca)

II. The student body can and are encouraged to contribute toward a mural. We discussed our deadline for said student submissions. We concluded that from now until the end of the semester would be fine. This gives students ample time to contribute. As a result, our mural completion is currently set for Fall semester.

III. We have agreed on a having the Film Festival take place soon after Spring Break. We are targeting April Fool’s Day as a possible date.

IV. AGENDA item: Mural
   i. Complete Mural flyer and clear the details through Hank Vigil/John Lechel.
   ii. Compile our own MAC film footage, begin editing process, and complete film.
   iii. Discuss Film Festival flyer at next meeting.

MAC Members Notes:
Spring Break runs from March 11th – 17th. Make the most of it!

Justin Romine (DMA instructor) was assisting our efforts in having students contribute video projects for the upcoming Film Festival. However, his schedule has changed as he is now teaching online. As a result, he will not be as readily available as last semester. To our knowledge, he still has physical office hours on Mondays and Wednesdays (possibly just Wednesdays) and is still happy to assist our efforts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION ITEMS</th>
<th>PERSON RESPONSIBLE</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mural Flyer</td>
<td>Brandon Norine</td>
<td>ASAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Festival Flyer</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting adjourned at 2:00.
Respectfully submitted by Jacob Otero